
THE DAILY BEEO-

M
-

AHA PUULI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 Farnham , bet. Oth nnd 10th Street*.
Tin.M3 OK SUBSCRIPTION.-

no
.

copy 1 ycnr.ln fKhjneo ( postpaid ) 10.00
t months 6.01

month 8.00

RAIL WAY' TIME TABLE ,

OKI CARD CIIIC100 , T. MCt ,
.OMAHA RAILROA-

D.Lccc
.

Omalm I'Mweniror No. 2 , 8:30: a. m. Ac *

rammodatlon No. 4 , 1:0: ( p. m-
ArruoOiinlia PMJsciiRcr No. 1 , tZO: p.m.-

Acoornnicxlatlon
.

No , 3 , 10:60: a. m.-

blAVINO

.

OMAHA IAST OR ROUTH OUIII .

0. , I) . A u. 7:40: a. m. 3:40: p. m ,

0. & N.V. . , 7:40: 1 tn. 8:40: p. ra.
0. , U. I. A I1. 7:40: ft. m. 8:40: p. m.-

K.

.
. C. St. J. A C. : . , UI.VM at 8 . tn. and CSO:

, ,? . m. ArrtxeealSt. Loulaat 0:30: . ra. RnJ 6S2-

wl

:

! fit. U A I' . , le-avon at 8 a. m. and S : 0 p.
Arrives a Bt. Louis at 8:40: . tn. and 7:80-

WKST'OR

:

m
808TUWBITB.-

U.

.

. a. In Nol . , Tnrough Kxprww , 8:60: a. m.-

II.

.

. a M. Lincoln Kxprcw 6:20: p. ui-

.U

.

I' . Overland Express , 12:16: p. m.
1). & It. V. for Lincoln , 11:46: . m.-

O.

.
. * K V , tor Onceola , 0:40: a. m.-

U.
.

. 1 freight No. 6 , 6:30: a. m..-

U.

.
. . P might No. 0 , 8:20: a. m.-

J.

.
. P. freight No. 13 , 2:60 p. ru.-

U.
.

. 1'. freight No. 7 , 6:10: p. ui. emigrant.

. 1' . Donvcr express , 7:35: p. m.-

V.
.

. V , freight Nn 11 , 11:30: p. m.
0. P. Dem or frolitht , 8:25: p. in ,

AfcUVIKbPKOM A T AND KOOTf-

l.a
.

B. fc y b.uO a. in. 7:26 p m.-

N.
.

.k . W. , 0:46: a. m. 7:26: p. m.
0. R. I. P.OM5 a. m. 9:06: p. in.-
It.

.
. C. , St. Joe & C I ! . , 7:40: a. m. 6:46: p. m-

rnon tua (fiat AND SODTUWUT ,

O. k R. V. from Lincoln 1.03 p. m.-

U.
.

. I'. Pacific Exprew * 3:2S: p. ru.-

O
.

fc U. tn Nob. , Through Rxprem 4:16: p m-

D. . b i! . Lincoln Kxprcao 0:40: ft m.-

U.
.

. P. Denver oxprofw , 7:35: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 14-2:60: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. < o. ft 6:20: a. ru. Knilgrmt.-
U.

.

. P. freight No. H , 12:16: p. tn.-

'U.
.

. P. Vo. 8 0:00: p. m.-

U.

.

. P. Vo. 12 1:16: n. tn-

.U
.

, P. Denver frolirht , 1:10: ft. in.
0. & R. V. mixed , tif. 4:46: p. m.-

POHMT

.

TRAINS HsrWKRH OXA1U AND

oou.ic.li , CLirrrs.-

LSATO

.

Omaha at 1:00: , 0:00: , 10:00: and 11:0-

m.t 1:0: 2:00: , 8lW: , 4:00 and 6:00: p. in-

.Lwivo
.

Comicli Bluff * at 8:25: , 9:25.: 10:25: and
Ir26 a. tu.j 1:26 , 2:26: , 35.: 4:25: and t:25: p. m-

.Bunt'ays
.

Tlio dummy Icuvca Omaha at 9.00
, and 11KX ) a. ra. ; 2:00 , 4:00 nnd 6:00: p. m.
Council Blutfs at 9:26: and 11:26 a. in. ; 2:26: , iM
and 6:25 p. in.

Through and local passenger trains between
Omana and Conn II Hlufts. Leave Omaha 6:16:

7:16 , 8:50 a. m. ; 3:40: , 6:46: , 6.00 P. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40,11:35,11:46: : : a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:06 , 7:16:

; 40 p. m.

Opening an" Closing of Mrllt.K-

OUTK.

.

. oriN. owai.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

OhlcftcoliN. . W 11.00 9:00: 6:30: 3:10-
OhlracO

:

- , R I. & Pacific. 11:00: 9:00: 6:30: 2:10:

Chicago , B. & Q 11:00: 9X0 6:30: 2:40:

ffabonh-
6loux

12:30: 6:80: 2:40:
- City nnd Pacific. . 0.00 6:30: 2:40-

6UO

:

Dnlon I'tclllc-
Omatiaft

4:00: 11:40:

R. V-

B.
4:00: 11:40:

. 4 U. ID Neb 4:00: 8:10:

Omaha & Sioux City. . . . 6:00: 7:30:

B. &M. Lincoln 10:80: :

U. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:80 11:00:

0. P. Denver Exo fi ::0-
0O..8lourCity&St.

8:30-

WO. P. . . 11:00:

Local mails for Stiito ol Iowa leave but once a
day , viz i 6:30: a , in-

.Offlce
.

open Sundaju from 12 m. to 1 p. m.
TIIOS. K HALL P M.

>
Business Directorv.

Abstract and Real tstate.
JOHN L. McCAQUB , opposite Post Offlce-

W. . R. BARTLETT S17 South 18th Street

Architects.-
OUFRENB

.

is. MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITKCTa
Room 14 Crolghton Illock.-

A.

.

. T. LAROE Jr. , Room 2. Cielehton Block-

.Doots

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DsVINE & CO. ,

floe Boots and Shoca. A good assortment o
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harnev-

.raOS.
.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglaa
JOHN FOUTUNATD8.-

OS
.

- { 10th street , manufactures to order good work

t fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
I.

.

. r. LARHIMEIl Manufacturer. 1617 Dourlaist

Books , News and Otatlonory.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

MoSIIANE
.

- & 8CHHOEDER , the oldest B. and E
house In Nebnwka cutablUhod 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
taatbwcst corner ISthand Dodge.

Best Board for too Monty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

' Meals at all noun.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
Furnished Rnnms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagqni.-
WM

.

BNYDER,14th and Harnoy Streets.

Clothing Bought.
3. HAIIRU will pay hlghcBtCaeh price for second-
hand clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

do

.

we era.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

II. BEKTBOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
( FOSTER & OR * Y comer 6th and Douglas tils

Lamps and Glassware.-
I.

.

. BONNER 1309 Uotulas St. Good Variety

Marchant Tailor* .

G. A LINDQUEST ,

0n of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is r-

celvlnt; the latest designs for Spring and Sumuiiir-
'Goods for gentlemen a wear. StylUh , durable
-and prices low as over 216 13th bet. Doutc.&Fam-

Millinery. .

UBS. 0. A. RINGER , Wbolceale and Retail , Fan
tf Ooodo In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards

.Hosiery , Gloves , Corbet * , &c. Cheapest House In
the West. Purchasers save SO per cent. Order
by Hall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sts

Hour and Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham 8to-

.Welsbans
.

Bros. , proprietors-

.Urocera.

.

.

K. STEVENS , ilst between Cumlng and Izar-
V. . A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Btreeta-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.-

DLAN

.

& LAND WORTHY , Wholesale , 110 anc-
111316th street

A. HOLMKH corner leth and California.

Harness , Saadles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIBT 20 18th St. bet FaroIlarney
Hotels

. AMFIELD HOUSEGoo. Canfleld,9th & Farnh c-

OOBAN HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St-

HLAVEN'S HOTEL , F. Blaven , 10th St-

.'foathern
.

Hotel Gus. Hamel 9th & Leavenwortb

Drug *, Paint * and Oils.-

KUIIN
.

& CO.-

i
.

Fkannaclsts , Fine 'anc Goods , Cot , 16th and
Doutriis ktreota

. J. WfllTEHOUfE , Wholceal & Retail , 18th e-
ta FIELD , 2022 North Bide Cumtng Street
PARR. Druggist. lOtn and Howard Streets-

.Dentists.

.

.
PAUL , Williams' Block Cor. 16th & Dolge.

Dry deeds Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. LEilMANN & CO. ,

Kew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 181S Farn
him street.-

U
.

0. Enow old also boots and shoes 7th & Pacific ,

rurulture.
1 f. GROSS. Now and Bfejond Hand Furniture
ad Stoves , lilt Dcusrla *. Highest cash price
aid lor second btni tocos.-

BONNEIl
.

1809 Daorla st. Fins Koods , &c-

t tree Works.-

OUAEA
.

FENCE CO-

.flOST

.

, raiEaftCC ISlJUarneySt. , Impioie-
vsd Ice Boies , Ircc and Wood Fence * OfEc *
v titoft, Oountill Puts and Walnnlg1 .

Olgars and Tobacco.V-

TF.ST
.

A FRITSCI ! Ktt , manufacturf rs of Cigars ,
tnd WholfWlo Dealerel n Tot cco , 1S05 Douglas.-
y.

.
. F. LORKNZKN 1410 Farntiam-

Florist. .

A. Donaghae , plant * , nit flowers , *e d ,
tc. N. W. cor. leth an.l Dowlas etrcttt.-

Olvll

.

Engineer ! nnd Surveyor * .

ANnKKW ROSKWATKK Crcliihlon Rlock ,
8urve } , Ora lo aid Sfworane Sjttom ) a

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.1414 Do Uo Ktrtct.-

U

.

n. 1IEKMKR. Fonlctalln K -

mtnt In Dallr nnd Wcckb.

Cornice ,

Veetctn Cornlco Work * , Manufacturers lion
Jornloc , Tin , Iron ami SUto Koofllng. Orders
roui any locality prnuuitly cxpcuUVl In the licit

manner. Factory and Omco 1213 Ilarney St.
0. SPKCHT , Proprietor-

.Oahanltod
.

Iron Cornlcivi , Window CUM , etc. ,
l and put up In any part ol the

eouutrv. T. S1N1IOLU 4J6 Tliltt fiith ttroot-

Orockery. .

. BONNCR 1309 DouiclM street. Good lint.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also Hat* , Caps , Roots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 801 8.10th <trctt.

Refrigerators , Cnnfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Karn. A Harney.

Show Oase Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J. WILDK,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , * '. , 1317 Cass St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,

between Lcavcnworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Pawnbroker * .

R08ENFELD. 10th Ht. . net. Far. A Har-

broves ana inware.-
A.

.

. nUHJIESTER ,

Uoaler In atovca and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians on J Surgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. Qllins , M. D. , Room No 4 , Crolghton-
Illock , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LE1SENIUNO , ! . D. Moronic Rlock.
0. L. HAST , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postofflco-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY.-
Ocullnt

.
and Aurlot , S. W 16th and Farnham Bt

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. 1IEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Htreet.
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work nnd Prompt-
n'sa

-

fruitmntecn

Plumbing , Oat and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY & CO. . 210 12th tit. , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK. 1409 Douelas Street.

aiming an epor-
1ENRY A. KOSTERS. 141 UodRO Street-

.ShoeStoroi.

.

.

il.lp Lang , 1820 Farnham et. bet 18th & 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS k LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture , liouso Furnishing Goods
&c. , bourht and sold on narrow inarrlns.-

Saloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUKMANN ,

In tnc nu brick block on Dougloa Strout , has
Just opened a most elegant Beei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day.

" Caledonia "J FALCONER 679 18th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

CHAS. 1UEWE , 101* Farnham bet. 10th & lltd-
SO Uont Stores.-

P.

.

. 0 UACKl'S' 1205 F.rnhKrn St. . TancT Goods

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Cnro Ganroutcod *

Dr. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Brain Treatment
A spuclQc for Hysteria , Dizziness , Convulsions
Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Loss o
MemorySpormatorrhcDa.Iinpotcny , Imoluntarj
Em sslons , Premature Old Ace , c.iusoil by over-
exertion

-
, self abuse , or over-Indulgence , which

loads to misery , decay and death. One box w 11

cure recent cases. Ea h box containsonomonth's-
treatment. . One dollar n box , or tlx boxes for
flvo dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

price. . Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any case
With each order received by us for six boxes , ac-
companledw 1th flvo dollars , will send the pur-
chaser1 our written guarantee to return t'
money If the treatment does not eff ct a care.-

C.
.

. F. Goodman , Druggist , Sole , Wholesale ant
Retail Agent , Omaha , Neb. Orders by ma l a
regular price. dawly-

DR. . F. SOHBBBB ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CHRONIC DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Etc. ,

A SPECIALTY.-

Office.

.

. No. 1412 Farnham St. , boween! 14th and
ir.lh , umaha , Neb. J28ood3m

1880. SHORTJ.INE. I860.
KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

n n ONLY

Direct Line to ST > LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha end the West.-
No

.

changu of cars between Omaha and si.
and hut one between OMAHA and

NEW YORK

Daily PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS

CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL ,
OTHER LINES.

This enUrn line Is equipped with Pullman' *

i'alaca tilcoplrjg Cars, Palace bay Coaches , Mlller'i
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrate.-
Weotlnghouse

.

Airbrake.-
rarSoo

.
that your ticket remls VIA nANSAfc-

CITlf , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail
rood , via St. Joseph and St. Louis.

Tickets for rale at all coupon stations In thr
West. J. F. BARNARD ,
A O. DAWES , Qeii. Supt. , St. Joneph , Mo-

Oen. . Pass , and Ticket Agt. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

&XUT
.

BottDiw , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham street.-

A
.

B I'ARiAttU General Agent ,
OMAHA , NR

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,
1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FGiLVAMED IRO-

NCornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IRON g SLATE BOOFING ,

Specht's Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable Ratchet Oar and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

am the general State Agent for the above
ne of goodt.

IRON FKNOINO ,

Oreitlnfcs , Balustrades , VerandasK > fflco and
Bank Railings , Window and Cellar

Guards ; also

GENERAL AGENT
Peer on and Hill Pattnt Inside tJllnd-

.ooridtf
.

WICKED ELEPHANTS.

One of Foropaxi h'a Asaistanta
Almost Orushod to

Denth.-

Elophunt

.

Koouor Dlspols the Pop-

ular
¬

illusion Born of Circus
Mon's Tales.'-

Mlikilelnlila

.

Time-
s."Look

.

out , ole tnnu , IIO'Bvino( tu-

ww yort"
The innlo oliihnnt ' 'Tin" was boinj;

jut througliK ikily iiistruotion yea-
ortlay

-

ut Furopnu li's winter (juar-
turs

-
, Luhigh uvunuu nnd Kdgoiuont-

strcot , whou Eph. Thoni)80| ) , tliu-
coloroil kcopor , cried out to George
smith , a white limn , was assist-
nj

-
,' in the toJious task of teaching thu-

liugo nninml to waitA blinding
snow storm without , and n cold dreary
atmosphere within , had evidently af-

fected
¬

"Tin'n" temper , which is none
of thu kindest , oven under the most
favorable circumstances. Tlio warn-
ing

¬

canio too late. With n peculiar
cry of race , the olopliant lifted his
trunk nnd lumbered forward toward
the assistant , who sought to floe , but
bofpro ho could move n dozen atepa-
"Tip'1' had pressed him against n
wooden post , and by sheer weight
fractured his shoulder blade. In an
instant thu colored keeper had seized
an iron goad and began prodding the
enraged animal in the temlerest part
of the llnnk , wjiich gave Smith an
opportunity to crawl away on his
hands and knees , out of reach of thu
enormous (oot lifted ready to crush
him."It

was jes' nip and tuck with him-
.I

.

can tell you what , " said the hooper
last niyht , while relating the incident
to a Priiss reporter , "if them air five
toes kmn down on George , goodbjo-
Liza Jane. Yes , sirrce , when an ele-

phant
¬

gets his mad up itstimo to take
A walk. Somu of 'em are good
natured enough , but 'most all gits-
'ornary'' once an' a while. Tip has
got u powerful bad temper , 'cause he's
new ; never boon broken yet , nnd it a-

a dangerous job to 'larn un old ele-

phant new tricks. "

KIND wouns vnusus HAIU IILOWH.

Fitted by long experience and thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with nil the various
moods of the captive brutes , whoso
umveildy proportions are the main at-

tractions
¬

of every menagerie , the
keeper was well qualified to give a
practical sermon on the olopliant ,

whoso Intelligence and docility have
ever been looked upon as synpnomous.
The stalwart attendant admitted that
his charges were iso even to reason ,
but the pleasing illusion that the ole
pliant is as tractable as the horse or
dog , and as easily controlled by kind
words , he rudely shattered , and de-

monstrated
¬

instead that a more wily
and wicked animal is never exhibited
beneath a circus tent. Fear alone pre-
vents

¬

the slow-moving and clumsily-
built animal from bro.iking its bondti
and creating havoc and destruction-

."There
.

are twenty-one elephants
hero , " continued Eph , "elevenfemales
and ten males. Out of thu whole
lot thcro may bo two , or perhaps
throe , wiih good dispositions. Tlio
rest can't be trusted for an instant.
This elephant 'Tip,1 which nearly
came being the death of young Smith ,
will allow nobody to approach him
but Adam Forcpauuh , Jr. , and my-
self.

¬

. Ho is alwajs watching for a
chance to got a smack at somebody
with that trunk of his , and God held
them if they over full near his feet.
Tip would trample them to death inl-

e&s time than a cat could lick her
hind leg. Mr. Foropaugh can do any ¬

thing with that elephant , but a-

atrangor , oven one of the circua men ,
couldn't got within a foot of him
without being killed. "

"Talk about training an elephant
with kind words , " continued Thomp-
son

¬

, unconsciously verifying the story
of Djek in Charles Readu'-
nJackofallTrados , "why that's all
bosh. The kindest treatment ]
believe in , is a good sharp-pointed
goad , and a steel lashed whip. Ele-
phants

¬

are too cute to stand potting ,

I'd jos like to eoo anybody try kind
words on Tip , or Bolivar there It
would tickle either of 'cm to death to
trample some kind man into jelly.
While wo wore in Washington , during
the season of 1879 , an under keeper
tried that racket on Topsy , a female
elephant. She caught the follow
around the waist when ho wasn't look-
ing

¬

, and throw him ton foec in the air.-

Ho
.

went to the hospital with a pair oi
broken arms and a twisted neck.
When we went into winter quarters
last year , Bolivar i nought ho saw a
good chance , and aimed a 'terrible
blow at me with his trunk , and then
chased mo up Edgomont street. Catch
mo ? Well , if ho had I wouldn't' bo
talking to you now.-

ELKl'HANTS
.

WITH HAD TKMI'KU-
H."Rocks

.

is another bad one. He's
got as much senao as a man , and kin
slim ; that trunk around Jiko a prize-
fighter does his lists. Ilutnco and
Mongo , females I dunne ho A- they
came to call her Romeo arc another
badtyu'r , although they've been in
the show business for years. Basso
and Jennie are about the only ele-
phants

¬

in the herd that don't show
any temper , but there's no knowing
when they'll get mad and raise old.
Harry ,

"You see , the trouble with Tip juat
now is that ho is unbroken , and we're
teaching him to dance tb waltz music.-
Ho

.

knows what wo want him to do ,
but the conaarnod brute is stubborn ,
and has to be licked till ho does it-
.I

.
believe they understand every word.

After a trick ia once learntd it is
never forgotten , and if the animal is
given the auo ton years afterward ,

he'll go through the performance with-
out

-

a hitch. "
The old achool'book story of the

elephant and the tailor wai then re-
lated

¬

for Eph's benefit , but ho mailed
incredulously.

' 'If that air tailor stuck a needle
in the trunk of Rolivar , " said ho ,

"tho whole shop would bo tore out ,
tuilpr , goose , needles and all. No
squirting of dirty water for Tip or-
Bolivar. . Not much. There would
be a riot ri"ht there and then , "

"No , indeed , " chimed in Dan Tuy-
lor

-
, u veteran canvas man. standing

near , "you can bet your life that a

stranger couldn't go fooling around
that elephant house very much , As
long as 1'vo boon in the bitumens

*

it
would .take a good deal to raako mo
got near any of them. They havea

way of slopping on people that I-

lon't like. "
"When an elephant gets mad , " ro-

aumed Kph , "hu don't wait long to
show it , but begins to make things
ivcly right away. The keeper ia at-

tucked Bomotimea , but nnt ao often
in n stranger , because the animal is-

niso enough to know that he'll .c.Uch
t piotty strong , ] vo seen Uoineo-
ofiMo to budge an inch until thu-
ilood was ntui.iming down her side ,

ind then didn't shu want to roll on
somebody bad ? Well , 1 should say
10. Whenever you see the day that
eluphant kins bu brought up to do-

.ricks without the whip , then they'll-
o) born without trunks or tails. "

HouRoliold Word *
Jnmeft I'eiumm , 28 SKtli sticot , Hull lo ,

says : "I liftvoiHcd wir 8irliiB| IHoss . .11-

1or mypelf ntul family , nml think It , Invali-
ixlil4

-

W) t lioiwcholil rou.ptly , (or rrguln.-
Ing

-

tlio Ionc1 , liver nnd klilnoyn. I nluv-
llioer bo without It , " I'rlcoftl ) centu , trlnl-
wttlca 10 centv ll-lw

FACES THAT ARE MASKS

The Transfixed Features ot-

Houry Stubo Conbiderod.

Immobility nnd DocupUvonosH In

Other Mon'a CountonimcosHoniy-
Vnrd Boochor nt His Ale

and Oysters.

Cor esponJcnco ot tlio lniulnr.|
NEW YORK , February ;i.Theroia

a man in Bullovuu hospital with n face
that never alters its expression in the
slightest degree. Something is the
matter with the nurves and muscles ,

so that they do not work at all. Not
the faintest smile , nor the suggestion
of a frown , over varies the stolid mo-
nctony

-

of his countenance. The fea-

tures
¬

are regular and rather hand-
some

¬

, there being no distortion , or
any outward evidence of thu iill'ection
other than thu strange immobility.
His name is Henry Stube , but hu m
called "Musky , " because his lace is
like a mask , behind which hu Inuuhs
and weeps unseen. He has worn tins
mask of lua own two yearn. Ho ac-

quired it after n neuralgic cold. Hu-
ia beingtroatod with olectricitychielly
and the physicians think he will
recover , In thu mean time he parts
his lips with his llngcrb for thu intro-
duction

¬

of food and water , and when
ho sleeps his eyelids are held si.ui by-

a slight bandage. His imperfect talk-
ing

¬

is done without moving his lips ,

nnd when he speaks or listens the im-

nroasivoneBs
-

of his face looks singular
indeed. There is somuthing unc.umy
about it , and , alter thu idea has once
got into your mind , you c.in hardly
regard this face as anything elsu than
a mask-

.I

.

was thinking of Musky over my
oysters , in ono ot those famous Dor-
Ion restaurants in Fulton Market , and
particularly of the relative advantages
and disadvantages of having such a
face , when the llov. Henry Ward
Beechor entered-

."Now
.

, there is a man , " I said to
myself , "whoso face IB mobile enough ,

jot it is none the less a mask to con-
ceal his emotions. "

I said BO because thu ai lit of him
recalled the scenes of the trial of the
Tilton VB. Beochor case. Nothing in-

my memory of them ia more distinct
than the face of the defendant , never
betraying by u quiver or u Hush thu
powerful feelings which must have
sutged within never quailing beioru
the startling , damning rovolaiions of
his secrets never changing with thu
changes in his imperiled fortunes. It
was not paralysis fn his casu , but u
powerful will-

.Btecher
.

shows his full ago now ; lua
long hair is thin and white ; his figure
is so fat as to bo shapeless and aquat ;

his face is coarser and redder than of
yore ; yet , on the Plymouth platform ,

in. a subdued light , when electrified
and electrifying by his matchless elo-

quence
¬

, his physical groaaneas ia not
palpable. Eating fried oysters and
drinking now ale in Dorlon'a place
with undisguised relish , it was evident
that , to use one of his favorite meta-
phors

¬

, his lower man was for thu time
being dominant over his upper man

Dorlon'n oyster saloon (there are
two of thu Dorlon concerns in Fulton
Market ) are famous far and near , and
for no reason other than luck. They
are am 11 rooms right in the middlu-
of thu carcasses , vegetables and bad
smells of the filthiest of markets. Get-
ting

¬

to them is an unappetizing ex-

perience
¬

for a man with a sensitive
stomach. But they are always
crowded. They have made fortunes
for their owners. The best oysters
are well cooked in thorn , and that is-

all. . Precisely the same material and
cooking may bo found in other oyster
houses. The appetite is largely a mat-
t

-

r of imagination. In the way of
oysters , it is controlled in Now York
by the name Dorlon. The privilege
of putting that name over the door
crouds an up-town restaurant kept by-

a relative of tho.Dorlbn family , whoso
name in not Dorlon-

.Butcher's
.

face did not mask his de-

light
-

over his ale and oysters ; but I
have no doubt that if they had choked
him to deatlr, and ho had been hurried
boforu the recording angel's' desk , it
would have boon u perfect blank while
thu matter ot EliziboUk Tilton was
read from the book

Actoru acquire the art of innsking
their faces , of counto , us u part of
their business. Sometimes they find
it difficult , however , and it was ao with
the young man who recently played
the "Mohamet" in the French Spy in-

thu London theatre.
The London is onu of thu eight the

atora in Now York about which the
newspapers seldom say a word. They
are not concert halls or dance houses ,

or places in which the stage IB a mure
adjunct , but theaters holding from
fifteen hundred to two thousand live
hundred persons each , with folding
chairs , proicenium boxes , deep gullur-
ios

-

, and tolerably good dramatic and
variety performances , No access
behind the econos of these
theaters is given to ntraigorn-
thu

|

actresses are not to )

found in a "Kreon-room , " and the
only departures fron the titricest de-

corum
¬

is the smoking and drinking in
the auditorium , Even thu drinking
ia intermittent , for the police un
minded to enforce the law on that sub-
ject part of the time. Admiwiioi
coats from ton to uoventyfivo cente ,
and the audiences are largely com-
posed

¬

of boys. '
The young actor who played "Mo

lamot , " picturcsqucsly clad in the
Arab dross had juat onlorod the > ard-
n the prison scene , nnd wan getting

ready for thu combat with the " Spy , '
vhun A girl walked down the center

aisle , stopped cloao in front of the
tngo , nnd said in a low but distinct
ono :

"Say , when do you niu.iti to pay
ue them two dolluisf"

The artor became more rigid in hn-
nolodranmtic

!

attitude , and more vo-
liforoup

-

in his utterance , as he ignored
lia brazen questioner. Hut she meant
o bu answered-

."I
.

want them two dollara , " she
aid , in n louder tjnu than before-

."Molmmot"
.

stalked down to thu-
ootlightn , atill speaking his lines , and
vhen ho got as near thu girl as possi-
lo

-

> , ho interpolated :
1 Hush t hush 1-
""Will you give mo the money )" was

lor reply , in a louder voice.
The face of the actor was a musk

Juliind the unperturbed features h
aid to n member of the orchestra , in a-

vhispor :

" 1'ay her, for God's sake. "
Thu musician covertly handed the

; irl n two-dollar note and shu then re.-

ired.
-

.

Michael McGloin in going to hang ,
ecumo , after successfully making n

mask of his face in a trying ordeal ,

10 foolishly bragged of his achieve-
nont.

-

.

A murder had a small amount of
space in the Now York newspapers
aat month. Thu tragedy waa in

wicked West Twunty-sixtn street.
The man killed was thu keeper of a-

ittlu groguery. The murdorur was u-

Irinker in thu place , and under thuau
circumstances not much attention waa-

jivon to thu subject by our journals
.ess , indeed , than it was worth ,

Two kinds of men keep the saloons
in the bad parts of this city. Onu-
ciml iiro bullies , who light viciously
whenever thuy deem thu occasion op-
portune

¬

, and nro therefore feared
ind respected by llieir customers.
The other kind nro weak , cowardly
fellows , who keep up nil undecuptive-
irotonso of readiness to break a head ,
while all the while in aqimvor of up-

rohoiis.ion.
-

> . Louis Ilaniur belonged
Lo the latter class. His saloon was in-

thu midst of vice , and hu sold his
ueor almost exclusively to criminals ,
' whom he stoJd in dnml.

Mike McGloin was the luadur of a
boyish gang of highwaymen yes ,

highwaymen here in the metropolis.
They owned a horse and wagon , and
their praclicu was to seize goods ,
throw thorn into thu wagon , and then
hastily diivu away. Thu took any
thing handy , from u " il of calico to a
keg of beer. Sonun hues thuy escaped
unpurcuivud with tin ir booty. At
other times they wotu chased by
owners and policemen. Once Mc-
Gloin

¬

wns tired on by a detective who
saw one oi thu thufis. But thu gang
made a living out of their exploits
and escaped conviction. The audacity
of their plan made it successful.-

On
.

thu night of thu murder McUhnn
and his three comrades wont into
Humor's saloon to play a trick on him
for fun and profit. McGloin pre-
tended

¬

to faint , and ( ottered into thu
back yaid Hia pals followed. Then
two returned to thu ro un and nsked-
Haniur to go out to McUloin , as ho
was dj ing. Ir ho had gone they would
have rifled the till in his absence.
However , ho suspected the game , and
did not ttir from behind the bar.-

Thu
.

thieves wont away disappointed
After Hunior had closed his salooon

and gone to bed in a room above , the
McGloin gang spitefully broke in and
began to pack up cigars to carry olF-
.Ho

.
heard thorn and ran down stairs.-

McGloin
.

shot him to death.
The law in the state makes it mur-

der in the first degree whenever a
thief kills a human being while thievi-
ng.

¬

. Therefore McGloin was certain
of the gallows if detected , no matter
if ho hud fired in self dufenso , or with-
out

¬

any murderous intention. But
there was no clue to his identity , for
nobody saw thu homicide except those
concerned in it.

Now wo come to a consideration of-

McGloin's face as a mask. Ho sat in-

a Twenty-seventh street saloon on
Wednesday evening , tipped back in
his chair ngainst the wall playing
cards with several of his palla. A po-

liceman
¬

in full uniform entered with-
out

¬

uttering u word , and tucked on
the wall , right over McGloin's head ,

a placard printed as followo :

"Fiyo hundred dollars ruward will
bu paid for information leading to thu-

urii'st of the murderer of Louis Hau-
ler.

¬

. "

The ofliour merely glanced at the
party au he walked out.-

Thu
.

incident was like u stub to the
heart ot the murderer. Thu words ot-

thu poster burned hin uyos us he read
them. He says that hu felt faintand-
nuirly full from his chair.

But the mask was up. His face , us-

it was upturned toward the placard
an the wall over his head , did not
move or blanch. The presence of tlio
officer was sufficient to render him as
expressionless as Masky at Bellevue ,

When McGloin thought that the
pi ril had departed with the police-
man , ho fastened the halter around
bis own nock by moans of a careless
remark ,

This was what ho did not know :

Police Inspector Byrnea had boon
personally at work to discover him
over aince the murder. All the usual
devices for dotoctjyoi had boon tried-
.It

.

was learned , quite slowly and la-

boriously
¬

, that McGloin was
the follow who had pretended
to faint in Hauler's saloon ; bill
there was not u bit of evidence that
ho waa concerned in the subsequent
burglary and shooting. It was easy
onou gh tu conjecture that ho was the
murderer , but u guess would ma con-
vince

¬

a jury. In this dilemma In-
npector

-

Uyrnca had the bogua offer o-

ruward printed , and fient the police-
man to tack it over McGlom'a' hb.nl

What good did that do ?

It made him reveal liimsilf , for 01

soon ua the policeman was out hi-

droppud the musk-

."Did
.

I turn white ? " ho oaked of
companion ,

"No , " was the reply ; "you'vbgo-
a devil of u nerve , "

A needy , lounging drinker at th
next table was u detective in disguise.-
Ho

.
hoard the question and answer

McGloin waa arrested and bluntly ao-

rased of the crime. He wua dumb
uundod ; lie fully confessed , and now

ho is in the Tombs , bound to b
hanged , DUBANPAL.

S INPATUATON ,

ho Downfall ofn Daughter of an Ex-
Senator of Delaware.-

Pro"
.

.

Horace L. Joues , a student of the
ulTcrpon Medical college , was arrest-
t at.d held to ball in $800 on Friday ,

ly MngUtrato Polo , to IUIIWIT at-

Mirt on a cluiigo of seduction under
iromisn of marriage , thu nllldavit bo-

ng
¬

made by Margaret Tyndall of No.
18 North Klnvcntli ntropt. The case

irrsnnU many peculiarities. Thu-
inding over to court took place on
10 declination of thu counsel for thu-
ufendant to cross-o.vamino the lady
laintitr. The reason for this doolin-
turn to cross-examine is explained in-

statement made by Jones ,

Ho says that ho mot Margaret Tyn-
all at a camp meeting near Ooorijo-
iwn

-

, Sussex county , Del. "II or-

topfathor is my father's cousin , "
untinuua Jones in his statement.-
'My

.
grandfather was senator in Del-

ware many years ago. I mot Mag ¬

ic at a camp mooting near Laurel ,

)ol. , in August , 1870 , and aha do-

tared
-

she was in love with mo. She
egan to talk about studying medicine ,

ml asked mo whore she could have-
n opportunity. I told her at the
Vomen'a Medical college on North
College avenue. She came to Phila-
olphia

-
and stopped first at No. 1115

Clinton dtreot , Episcopal Homo for
oung Ladies. She came there with

ho recommendation of thn Hov. Mr-

.out'liss
.

) of deorgotown , Del. Shu-
tayed there all that winter and went
uck during March , coming back in
October to resume her studios. Shu-
ook a room nt No. 1'JOt Cliustnut
trout , thud atory front , whoru she
ttumptud to commit nuicidu by tak-
ng

-

laudanum. Dr. Woolford , Thir-
oonth

-
and Sniisom , wai called innud-

rought her around all right. I was
hu only oilier person present , I bu-

ng
¬

in the habit ot calling there ua a-

riund. . Shu him followed me for two
ears and . .eaily deviled thu life out
f mo. Shu went next to No. Ill
irch street , because 1 boarded there.-
apoku

.

of her coming to thu landlady ,
Mrs. Frost , relating thu circumstances
f the cane. In consequence , she went
o No. 140 North Eleventh street , aI-

OUBO kept by Mrs. Ferguson , and in-

vhich Newton W. Champion mur"-

lOrcd
-

his mistress. Margaret Tyii-
all remained there until
ho wont to Abbie Kingsley'a place ,

o ! ))2 South Eighteenth street. La-

or
-

she wont to a house on Monterey
treot , and from thence returned to-

lor home in Delaware , and in the
hird week in July , 1881 , I called on-

ur at her father's houao near George-
own.

-
. Charles 11. Jones is his name.

September , however , she again
anie to Pliilidelphia , changing her
esidunce repeatedly. She took thu
mine of Mrs. Jones. I was her ro-

ogni.cd
-

friend wherever she WII-
H.j.ist

.

Saturday week 1 wont to New-
York with a lady friend , a respectable
lurson , and after I came back I was
nested. I called on Muriwrut'Tj n-

nll
-

the next day , and she tried to-

cilock mo down. Aflcr I was arrcat-
d

-
she came to the cell in thu station-

louie at Fifth and Race streets and
aid the reason aim had the warrant
ssuud was because she loved me , and
[ shu could not have me no other
romai : should. She threatened to
ill mo. "
Thu story of the plaintiff is entirely

illerent. She not only states that
ho came to Philadelphia at the so-
[citation of Junes , but that she was
vrongod by him under the promise
f marriage. The details of thu casu-

iavo boon kept qniot in thu hope that.alli-
fi'eronco

.

could bo settled. This hav-
ng

-
failed , the facts are giAon to the

ublio.

Nearly a Miracle.-
K.

.
. Ascnith Hall , ] ltilmiiipton! (; , N. Y. ,

writes : "I lulFcrtd for HOV ml months
ith H dull pain through my left I ting and

liouhlcrs. I lout my HiitrltH , nppetlto and
olor , nnd could with ( Illllculty keep up all
ay. My mother , uccured BomdJiunnocK-
iLooD limicitu ; I took thorn aa directed ,

nil have Colt no pain i-lnco thu firet week
(tor imiiK them , nnd am now | iilto well. "
'ricoSL.OO , trial HkolO cents. lll-

wEleal Estate
5,000 PIECES

O-

FPROPERTY I

For Sale

By JOHN I. GLAME ,

S. W , cor. Douglas and 14th Stu
fbcod.tf

flatter of Application of George Stevens
& KVUIIH Jlaney for Liquor License ,

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby given that Gcorfo Stevens &

Avails Hun y did upon tlie 3th iloy of January ,

A , D. . 1882. fllu their application to the Boar i ol-

Jounty CommltBloners of Dounlai Ccunty ,

febraaka , for llcvime 10 null Malt , Spirituous and
Vinous LlfiuoH , at Waterloo , In Valley Precinct

ouglas County , Nebratkn. from Iho llth da-

of Vklimaryi , 1W2. totho llth day of May , 1-
2If Uitre Imno cbjeetlon , reinoni trance or I ro

cst tiled within two weeks from January 28th ,

A. !>, , 1882 , the said llcimio w 11 bo gruritod.-
GfO

.
fcltVr.lH A EVANH IIANKT ,

ApplicanU.-
Til

.
* OMAHA ! ) nrw > | aper will pubtlih tin

above notlco for two wwks at the uxi ensa of tua-
pplicant.

!

. The County of Douglas Is not to.be
charged therewith.-
ebu2w

.
JOHN BAUMEK , County dealt.

COUNSELOR - AT - LAW
J. H. MoOULLOOH *

Itoom 4 , Crtlfchton Illock , Klttoentb. Struct.
JulOSm-

NOTICE. .

Kzeklel Durrmll , of.llfali Turrltoij , tun ) Prank
Ilurnall , of tl'iiMato ol Iowa , vlll taVa notleo
that Jcb Wltlicru did. on t'je Httidar cf Janu-
ary. . 18'2 , fllu In thn County Court ( ) Uoujjlas
County , a petition to rcvhu Ue Judumunt H-
Itoturi.il

-

by him In wild court agalnkt the ualdiI-

CzoV k'l and Trunk Durnai on thuMli day o)
January , Ib70fnr thu inn ol $ lUUf , ctnmaj.i.ti-
an i coMt , und i rayluy that execution bo-

iw idul ler tlio Iialanuo icmalnli'i ,' ilui , anJ It-

MM Ihurunioii ordcnOi that Ihuualil t'svklcl
Uurnall anil Frank Diunall thaw causu an or
U'tcre the l.tli day cl Uarcli , 1832 , vliy tW ) bald
judgment thould not V o rutlvid

'

lly Clorktcn & Hunt , liU A-

.m.
.

. Mhr-Kt.

John Q. Jacobs ,
{ Formerly ot QUh&J cobi , )

UNDERTAKER*

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore direct connection are made with ThiagDS-

LKF.riNO OAR LINKS lor-

NKW 'VOHK , HOOTON.
PHILADELPHIA ,

UALTIMOItK,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL KA8TKIIN 1T1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLI8 , CINCINNATI , LOUIS

V1LLE , and all polnta In the

nil DMT LlSt

For ST. LOUIS.W-
here

.
direct connections are made m the Union

Depot with the Through Bleeping Car
Linns for ALL POINTS

G O TO" 3P 3t3C .
NEW LINE" DESMONEST-

IIK

!

FAVORITK ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-
he

.
nncq aled Inducements offered by thl * line

to tratclurn and tourlata are ait follows :
The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-nhcol ) PAI.AUK-

HLKKHNO CARS run only an this line C. , II-

.A
.

Q. PALACE -HAWING ROOM CARS , with
Morton's Reclining Chairs. No ostra charge for
eoatd In Reclining CliMrs. The famoiui 0. , 11. A-
O. . Palace Dining Cars. Qorgoous Smoking Car *
lilted wltli elegant lilgh-lnckcd rattan revolving
chair *, for the exclusive use of flnt-clus pi wn.
gore.Btoel Track acd superior equipment comblre I

vlth their gieot through ctr arrangement , mi Int-
hti , above all others , the favorite route to tn *
Kant , South anil Southeast.

Try It , andjou will find traveling a luxury In.
stout of a dUwomfort. .

Through ticket * vlo thl colotirotuil line for mle-
at all oilicca In thu United HL.UCS and Canada.

All nformatlon ti.jut ratoi of faro , Sleeping
Car accommodations , Time Tablet , etc. , will he
cheerfully ghen by applying to-

PKKOKVAL LOWELL,
General onvor Avcnt , Chicago.-

J.

.
. POTTER ,

, Manager Chlcara.-

rt'cut

.

for being the moot direct , quickest , an
safest line connecting the L-roat Metropolis. CHI-
CAGO , and the EASTERN , NpRTn >Em u , I Me
and SOOTII-EASTRIUI LINKS , hlch tcrrnlnatot here ,
with KAHIUII Cmr , LKAVKHWORTH , Arcanum ,
COUNCIL IlLvrrs and OMAHA , the CoutiiBouiiC-
IIKTIM from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
River to the Pacific Slope. The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND-4 PA. .

GOTO RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning tract Into
Kansas , or which , by Its own road , roaches the
points above namod. No IRAKsrsM sr CArmua * I-

No uissiNa ooKNRcriOKSl No huddling In 111.
ventilated or unclean cars , us every paassngsr Is
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated coaches
upon Fast Express Trains

DAT CABS of unrivaled maxnlflceiico , PDLUUAM-
PALAOI SLixriNo OARS , and our own world-famous ]

DUIIHU CAM , upon which meals nrti strvod of un-
surpafwod

>

excellence , nt the low rate of SRVKKTT
FINS Curra IAOH , with ample tlmo for. healthful
cnloymcut. "1

Through Cars between Chicago , Peoria , MU-
iuaukoe and Missouri River Points : and clone COD *

noctloni ) at all points of Intersection with other
roads.-

We
.
ticket (do nut forgot this ) dlroctly to every-

place of Importance In Kansas. Nebraska , liUck
Hills , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Nevada , Call'ornla ,
Oregon , WoHhlngton Territory , Colorado , Arliona
and New Mexico-

.Asll
.

beral arrangements regauung'ibaggixo as
any other line , and rates of fare always eel ow a*
competitors , who furnish but a tltheo the com-
fort

¬

Dogs and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets , maps arid folders at a'.l prlnclp *

offices In the United States and Canada.-
H.

.

. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
Vice Prcs'tfcGen. Oon. Tkt ondPass'rAt
Manager , Chlcaco Chicago.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Rung a flolld Train Through from

Council Blufta tc St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*.

,n w

MILES TUB miOHTKSl ROUTR

GOUNOIL BLUFFS
TO HT. PAUL , MINiHJIAI'OLia

DULUTH Oft BISMARCK

and all points In Northern Iowa. Ulnnenta and
Dakota. Thli Una Is equipped with the Improved
VTmtlnghoiue Automatic Alrbuke and Mllle
Platform Coupler and Itutfer : and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
U unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Bleeping Oar
run through WITHOUT CIIAMOK lx iwwn Kan-
sas City and Ba Paul , via Council Bluffs and )

Hloux City. '
Trains IcaVQ Union Pftdflc Translii at Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , at 1:36 p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas )

City. St. Jceiph and Council Hlutfc train from
the Bouth. Arriving at Sioux City 1156 p. m. .
and at the licw Union Popot at St. Paul at 12:30-
noon.

:
.

TKN HOURS IM ADVANCE OF ANT OTHER
ROUTE-

.jtarReoeinbcr
.

In taking the Sioux City Route
you et a Through Train. Tin Hhortent Line ,
ibo Quickest Time and a Comfortable Ride tn the
Through Cars boiweun

COUNCIL ULUVFS AND ST. PAUL-
.OTSoe

.
that you TlckoU lead via the "Sioux

City Mid Paclflo Kallioad "
. B. WATTIJCS , J.R. BUCHANAN

HuporlnUndctit. Q a1 Paw. Agent.-
r.

.
. K. ROBINSON , Ass'tOen'l Pana. A t. ,

Mlswurl Valley , Iowa.-

J
.

, H. O'BRYAN , Southweitcrn Agent ,
Councl Bluffs , Iowa

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th and Dodge 8te. , Omahn , Neb.
Tills goncy uot i WRiorLtabiobcrnge biulneae

D-.III lit specuUlo nud tlit'telor. ' kny bargain *
pit tuaur * ' ! tn nn Instead

5

. d , P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT
110 South Thirteenth Street , wttt

* M.Woo' '


